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THE SCENT OF A FLOWER.
Jaee C. Sitmpison, in the Qiiver.

The sent of a flower is a wotolorfil tiig!
It plays round the ieart like the zethyrs of spr
Sa subtie, so soft, so resistiess its lower,

No mtonuarchy ules like the sient of a iiqwer.

ing ;

om îdors so ltent!d wt.h past happier years
T
'tey mov iti us ike nielodies breatinirg thro' t ts

For thty briig haek the fates and fons that a t -lt,
Antd walks in the woodts "t sunsets if gotd.

Contsid-r the ]iies," ' ord grant us to be

By the. fi amd the, gaLrden- brottabt n Ue oTe

To readi tin swteett bl.Sttoii Th gooidess ai i -r,
And ati inti litt e ii thw tedt tif a tltwe

Exîte l151. wrrT Hîeh< iltiuttrS iN
CoN reil. About tire years agi [

ransplated eigitt hackleberry pluts,
whichî had attracted attfntioinit on account
of tieir aize (f fruit, and they were givenji

a home corresponîdiig as netar aS ptssile
with the old. They began tio die, however,
one after another, until the last one per-
ished last fall. li my opinion there is but

one way to conquer this fruit, whtich is lby
raising seudlings from h tlthse tat hae
takun itest kindly to cultivatioi.- S. T.
UnRA1ILEY, in Orchard aud Harden.

Low RRsPBERRY BUs.-,Mv. W. R
Sprague gives the renders cf th (h i
Farmer somte gotod adviue as to the proper
length of berry canteS "I have tL often
neglected t he says, " to stop the growti

of raspberry canes at the proper hieight.
The canes ahtost aIways reqjuire cutting
off wien ''ither work is pressing. This year
I have cut the grow-th whet from a foot te)
two fuet. It was necessary to go over Ltae
plantation of two and a half acres twice,
front the fact that a portion (if the new
growth is backward. f have fotund that
with m' a low hubsh vill give ne uatis-
fatt~ry resuits thîa a high bush.

ANoTHER NEW SmÂwnasaaY. -I belieTve
the cominîg berry bas cone, anid far ex-
ceeds the expectation of the mîost sanguine,
and those berries tihat have held the first
place su will gracefully step dowit and
out, to muake way for So worthy a success-
or. The Jessie--named for oie of Mr.
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London's daughters-is of a deep, rich
color, attractive in forn, a Jumbo in, Sis'C
(we picked spechinens whicii measured ç4
inchtes in circumference). it flavour it 1
a delicious pine apple ; it is firmn withd>
leing bard, thus renlering it a desiruable
herry for shipment or for the tal.

peimens before mie comparu with our
Cresents as our Cresunts compare with the
wild herries. We have iad many ne
varieties of berries, whici proitiset wCit ,
but dil nt prve, satisfactory when tri
away from lochaities twhere thi xC
ariginated, but flic .Jessie promises
thrive anid flourisi everywher, Mr. Lu
don Iaving given if t.hortught tests la
great varie of soils.-V.H C. OLH. i

If/LFrer.cro ut[nis

aplesi anid pars wrilowbe ipjeinijg :
should bu gatherud for ome ose ol fo
imarkut. li the easturi States, in local-

iies liar a imarket, uarly apples pay bet-
ter than late varieties, as the groe Las

luot to compete vith tlic Western fr't

griowerFs. h'liesu are oniy ptrtfitable wO"

they eau bu sent toi a near umîarket,
the late fruit cati be tranîsportld al

distanîce without injury. Early apPl0s,
of sloîwy kiids, shiould be carefully S
leeted,andsatft omarket iinnîeataka
half barrels, lined with whitu paper, Arc
the most attractive package, though,
account of thoir chapness, busiiel aind lie
busiel craLes are uscd by many. TlG
fruit shonld be maturedl-i e., fullra

when gathered, but should lot haV II
timo to meillow. Wlhen an apple or P"
is mîîature, it readily parts fromii the tre0 t

wihen lifted tg a horizontal positiol titO
stem of tle fruit will break away fro'î ti x
twig tii whilh it is attacheile avigacle
wxvli tdefitnted suar. With fruit, maturity

a distinct stage, and ripeness, or mello
nIss antiother. Early fruit genratly

puîicd wlieni mature, will bc rip a
mIellow by Lte time it reaces the co

sumer. Fruit picked ihus, ani rileî"
of of the tUe, is vaslV better in r

juicinssand texture ihan if allowto.L
remain oi thu tree unîtil " dead ripe-
American Agricutttwist.


